The calix [4] arene ketocyanine receptors bearing nitro-, amino-or urea 
Introduction
Fluorescent probes -organic molecules with an analyte receptor and fluorophore group -is a powerful tool to study the structure and function of biomolecules, cell organelles and cells in general. [1] [2] [3] Therefore, design of high sensitive and selective sensors for small organic molecules is certainly a topic of great interest in modern organic chemistry. The development of ultra-sensitive detection devices has a strong impact on bioanalysis, as the sensitivity of biochemical assays could be dramatically increased. [4] According to the definition approved by IUPAC "a chemical sensor is a device that transforms chemical infor mation, ranging from the concentration of a specific sample component to total composition analysis, into an analytical ly useful signal". In a narrow sense, the sensor is a mole cule, which is able to bind selectively the target molecule (or supra-molecular structure, living cell) and provide information about this binding. The main issue in the design of any effective chemosensor is the association of a selective molecular recognition event with a physical signal highly sensitive to its occurrence. The considerable interest to such devices is caused by relatively simple UV-Vis or fluorescence technique and their superior sensitivity. [5] [6] [7] [8] Calixarenes due to their distinctive tuneable cavity and its amenability to decoration, through regio-and stereoselective control, have resulted in their widespread utilization as a host molecules in supramolecular chemistry. [9, 10] They show unique ability to recognize and selectively bind in the Host-Guest supramolecular complexes ions, organic and biomolecules [11] [12] [13] [14] that in turn makes them promising receptors to create fluorescent probes.
In this paper, we report the synthesis as well as structural and UV-Vis-fluorescent studies of calix [4] arenes bearing ketocyanine fluorophore groups at the upper macrocycle rim and nitro group or urea fragments in distal position to the ketocyanine fluorophore moiety.
Experimental
All the reactions were carried out in freshly distilled anhydrous solvents. Melting points were determined on a Boetius apparatus and are uncorrected. Column chromatography was carried out using Acros Organics silica gel (0.04-0.06 mm, pore diameter 6 nm). ¹Н and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on Varian GEMINI 2000 spectrometer with frequency 400 and 100 MHz, respectively (TMS as an internal standard). ¹Н-¹Н COSY spectra were acquired into 2048 (F2) and 512 (F1) time-domain data matrix. Mass-spectra were recorded on Agilent 1100 LS/MSD spectrometer. The UV/ Vis and fluorescence spectra were recorded with Shimadzu UV-3100 spectrophotometer and Solar-CM2203 spectrofluorometer (Belarus) correspondingly. All spectra were registered at 20 °C with sampling interval of 1 nm, slit width of 2 nm (the same widths for the incident beam and fluorescent light). The UV-Vis spectra were registered at concentrations 10 −5 -2•10 −5 M in 1 cm quartz cuvettes. For fluorescent measurements these solutions were further dissolved so that their optical densities at the absorption maxima did not exceed 0.1 (to avoid inner filter effects). Solvent for spectral measurements were purified according to the methods given in [15] and not degassed.
The X-ray diffraction data were collected on an Xcalibur-3 diffractometer (graphite monochromated MoKα radiation, CCD detector). The structures were solved by direct methods using the SHELXTL package. [16] The positions of the hydrogen atoms were located from electron density difference maps and refined using the "riding" model with U iso =nU eq for the carrier atom (n=1.5 for methyl and n=1.2 for other hydrogen atoms). The hydrogen atoms of the hydroxyl groups are refined using isotropic approximation. The final atomic coordinates, and crystallographic data have been deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, 12 Union Road, CB2 1EZ, UK (fax: +44-1223-336033; e-mail: deposit@ccdc.cam.ac.uk) and are available on request quoting the deposition numbers.
Structures of molecules 1-5 are shown in Scheme 1. The synthetic procedures for 1 and 2 are described elsewhere. [17] 3a: Yield 87 %. M.p. >300 °С (dec 3 , µ (MoKα)=0.088 mm -1 , F(000)=3480. Intensities of 27822 reflections (7618 independent, R int =0.125) were measured (ω-scaning, 2Θmax=50°). The restriction on the C-O bond length (1.41 Å) for the solvate methanol molecule was applied. Fullmatrix least-squares refinement of the structure against F 2 in anisotropic approximation for non-hydrogen atoms using 7579 reflections converged to wR 2 =0.210 (R 1 =0.080 for 3463 reflections with F>4σ(F), S=0.927). [4] arenes, 5а,b.
General method for synthesis of 5-N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N'-urea-17-{(Е)-[(3Е)-3-(4-dimethylamino(methoxy)benzyli-dene)-2-oxocyclo-pentylidene]methyl}-25,27-dipropoxy-26,28-dihydroxycalix
To a suspension of 0.5 mmol of nitrocalixarene 3a,b in 20 ml of methanol, 1.5 ml of 100 % hydrazine hydrate (30 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture was heated to 70 °С and 0.1 ml of 50% aqueous suspension of Raney nickel was added. After stirring at 70 °С for 5 hrs reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and 15 ml of chloroform was added. The solution was filtered off through silica gel. Evaporation of solvent resulted in aminocalixarenes 4а,b as yellow solids.
To a solution of 0.4 mmol aminocalixarene 4а,b in 10 ml of chloroform 0.4 mmol of 2-methoxyethyl isocyanate in 2 ml of chloroform was added dropwise. Reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. The solvent was removed under [4] arene, 5b (CCDC 1025174 3 bond lengths (1.43 Å and 1.54 Å, respectively) for the disordered propyl group were applied. The solvate methanol molecule and disordered over some positions water molecule are refined in isotropic approximation without hydrogen atoms. Full-matrix least-squares refinement of the structure against F 2 in anisotropic approximation for non-hydrogen atoms using 8125 reflections converged to wR 2 =0.212 (R 1 =0.084 for 2717 reflections with F>4σ(F), S=0.846).
The X-ray diffraction study of 5-N-(2-methoxyethyl)-N'-urea-17-{(Е)-[(3Е)-3-(4-methoxybenzylidene)-2-oxocyclopentylidene]methyl}-25,27-dipropoxy-26,28-dihydroxycalix

Results and Discussion
To introduce the ketocyanine moiety to the macro cyclic backbone we employed the Knoevenagel reaction between readily available nitroformyl propoxycalix [4] arene 1 [18] and α,β-unsaturated cyclopentanones 2a,b [19] in the presence of dimethylammonium dimethyl carbamate (DIMCARB) [17, 20] as a co-solvent and catalyst (Scheme 1).
In the 1 H NMR spectra of compounds 3a,b, the AB spin system of the axial and equatorial H-atoms of the ArCH 2 Ar methylene groups appeared as two doublets at δ 4.33 and δ 4.31 (H ax ) and a multiplet at δ 3.41 (H eq ) with 2 J HH 12.8-13.4 Hz. The chemical shift difference between H ax and H eq of about 0.9 ppm reflects the flattened cone conformation of 3a,b in solution. [21] 13 C NMR resonances for the carbons of the methylene bridges appeared at δ 31.31-31.48 ppm, which reflects the syn orientation of the adjacent phenolic rings in the cone conformation. [22] Diffraction quality crystals of 3a,b were grown from chloroform-methanol mixtures. The X-ray diffraction study showed that the molecules existed in E,E-form in the solid state. Macrocycles 3a and 3b adopt a cone conformation (Figure 1) . The distance between centres of opposite benzene rings (6.65 Å and 6.70 Å for 3a and 6.89 Å and 6.46 Å for 3b) and angles between their planes (50.2° and 66.4° for 3a and 72.9° and 46.0° for 3b) are close enough. Conjugation of the aromatic π-system with the ketocyanine fragment is revealed in both compounds. The nitro-group is coplanar to the aromatic ring.
We have used calixarene ketocyanines 3a,b for the synthesis of corresponding urea derivatives. Calixarenes decorated with urea fragment are well known as anion receptors [23] and therefore are of particular interest in their binding and sensing. Also anion-receptor interactions underlie many catalytic processes in vivo. [24, 25] Reduction of nitrocalixarene ketocyanines 3a,b was performed with hydrazine hydrate in the presence of Raney nickel under reflux in methanol forming aminocalixarenes 4a,b. Amines 4a,b are unstable in the open air compounds and were treated with isocyanate without isolation. [26] Reaction of aminocalixarenes 4a,b with equimolar quantity of 2-methoxyethyl isocyanate proceeds at room temperature in chloroform giving the corresponding urea derivatives 5a,b with yields 68 % and 88 %, respectively (Scheme 1).
In the 1 H NMR spectra of compounds 5a,b (Figure 2 ) recorded in CDCl 3 , the signals of equatorial ArCH 2 Ar protons are revealed as two multiplets in the field 3.32-3.43 ppm which strongly overlapped with the signals of CH 2 CH 2 residue of urea moiety. The axial ArCH 2 Ar protons appeared as two doublets at 4.29 and 4.32 ppm. The NH protons of urea fragment in 5a and 5b molecules were observed as triplets at 4.95 and 5.07 ppm with 3 J HH 5.4 Hz and singlets at 6.14 and 6.36 ppm, respectively. The broad singlet at 3.10 ppm corresponds to cyclopentanone ring protons. The signals of hydroxyl protons are revealed as two singlets in the field 8.3-8.9 ppm.
13 C NMR resonances for the carbons of the methylene bridges appeared at δ 30.96-31.58 ppm, which reflects the syn orientation of the adjacent phenolic rings in the cone conformation. In IR spectra (KBr) of calixarenes 5a,b there are characteristic bands in regions 3260-3420 cm −1 (ν NН ), 2940 сm −1 (ν OН ), 1655, 1595 cm
Unexpected results were obtained by X-ray study of single crystal 5b obtained from ethyl acetate solution. According to the spectral data the compound 5b exists as mono molecule in the solution. But in the crystal phase there was observed a centrosymmetrical molecule formed due to cyclization of carbon-carbon double bounds of ketocyanine moieties of two neighbouring 5b molecules (Figure 3) . The presence of conjugated p-system of ketocyanine fragment and relative position of neighbouring molecules 5b create conditions for stacking interaction between them. Earlier [27] the possibility of the photo-dimerization of molecules in crystal phase under such conditions was shown. The dimer of 5b is located in special position on the 2-fold axis which passes through the centre of formed cyclobutane fragment. It can be assumed that the dimerization of 5b results in the deformation of its cone conformation (Figure 3) . The distance between centres of opposite benzene rings (7.30 Å and 5.93 Å) and angles between their planes (87.1° and 28.1°) are rather different in contrast to 3a and 3b.
To estimate the influence of the calixarene framework on the absorption and fluorescence properties of 3a,b and 5a,b the model compound 6, [17] which can be considered as isolated ketocyanine fluorophore of 3b, was used for comparison (Scheme 2). The UV-Vis and steady state fluorescence spectra of compounds 3a,b, 5a,b, and 6 were studied in toluene, chloroform, acetonitrile, DMSO, and methanol. Relative fluorescence quantum yields were measured using Coumarin 1 in ethanol (Φ f =73 % [28] ) as a reference. Selected spectral data are given in Table 1 .
All the products absorb on the border of the UV and visible regions, and demonstrate green or yellow fluorescence. At that, the compounds comprising dimethylaminobenzylidene terminal group (3a, 5a) possess a substantial positive solvatochromism. Solvatochromic shifts of dyes 3b and 5b are feeble and depend irregularly on solvent polarity, what can be rationalized taking into account polyenic (low (Table 1 and Figure 4) .
Equivalence of the fluorophore unit in compounds 3b, 5b, and 6 allowed us to study the differences in solvation of carbonyl oxygen of the ketocyanine unit in calixarene derivatives and model compound 6 (see Table 1 , data in CHCl 3 and MeOH and SI file). In all cases the presence of calixarene core gives a 10-20 nm red shift of the absorption and fluorescence maxima. The highest values of the shift are observed for the fluorescence of the calixarene based compounds in polar DMSO or MeOH. This effect displays a solvent-mediated influence of the remote polar group on the electronic state of ketocyanine fluorophore and demonstrate clearly the possibility of control of fluorescence colour by varying the nature of the analyte bound in the proximity to the fluorophore unit. The polarization of chromophore unit provide a regular increase of Stokes' shifts with increasing solvent polarity. The fluorescence quantum yields, while relatively small, are several times higher for the calixarene ketocyanines than for the model compound 6, showing the spatial influence of the rigid calixarene skeleton on the fluorescence properties.
V. Kalchenko et al.
To evaluate photochemical stability of calixarene ketocyanines, the 1.2•10 −5 M solution of compound 5a in DMSO was subjected to UV irradiation (250 W laboratory UV lamp, 1 cm quartz cuvette, sample-to-lamp distance circa 40 cm). Absorption spectra of the tested solution of 5a after 3 hr of irradiation proved its relatively low photochemical stability -the solution retained only 60 % of its initial optical density at the absorption maximum.
Conclusions
In summary, the synthetic approaches to calix [4] arene ketocyanines functionalized with nitro-, amino-or urea moieties at the wide macrocycle rim were elaborated. The UV-Vis and fluorescence studies have been carried out for the compounds synthesized. The estimated solvato fluorochromism levels and quantum yield values demonstrate clearly a possibility of control of fluorescence colour and intensity by varying the nature of the analyte bound in the proximity of the fluorophore unit.
